Stabili ty relationships of t he four p oly m orp hs of bismu t h oxide have been dct erJlIin ed by m eans of DTA a nd high-temperat ure x-ray studies. The stable low-temperature m onoclinic form t ransform s to the stabl e cubic form at 730 ± 5 ac, whi ch then m elts at 825 ± 5 ac.
Introduction
BismuLh oxide is assumin g an incr e(lsin g importance in t he ceramic fi.cld , p ar ticularly in the glass a nd electron ics ind ustri es. A li ter at ure survey of Lhe polymorphism of Bi20 3 , in conn ection wi t b phase studies of the systems Bi20 3-B20 d lP and Bi20 3-Nb20 ; [2] , revealed unex plain ed in co nsistencies in Lhe data and no un equivocal in terpretaLion. F urt hermore, it w as r eali zed that a conclusive st ud y of t he polymoI'})ili c r elaLionships would involve an identification of phases at te mperature.
A number of investiga tors [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] h ave reported on temperatures of tr ansitions and ph ase cha nges in Bi20 3. Schum b and RiL Lner [6] h ave reviewed th e work prior to 1943. Tn,b[e 1 su mmari zes the Ii ter ature data through the work of t he present a uthors, and includes, wh en given, m ethods of prep ara tion a nd study, stable and uns table polymorphs, a nd temper atures of tr ansitions .
It can b e s een from th e table tha t both pure and impure forms of Bi20 3 have b een r ej)orted , with disagreement among inves tiga tors bo t 1 as r egards t he identity and the stability of the pure phases. The essential conclusions whi ch may be drawn from the previously reported data, as given in table 1, are as follows:
(1) All inves tigators agree LhaL monoclini c (Mon) , pse udo-orthorhombic, (a-Bi20 3) is t he stable low temper a ture form .
(2) Schumb a nd Ri tt ner beli eve tllat the te tragonal (T et), or pseudo cubic form (!3-Bi20 3) is stable above 710 D C. Sillon su ggested tha t this form might be simple cubic at higher temp era tures. He based his hypo t hesis, in p art, on analogy with cubic (C) AS20 3 and S b20 3 .
1 l' igurcs in brackets indicate the literature relcrences at the eud 01 this paper .
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(3) Scllllmb and Ri t tn er discove red a b .c.c. ph ase ('Y-Bi20 3) represe ntin g a m etastable form of Bi20 3. The fmdin g was confi.rmed later by Aurivillius and Sillon, who agreed t hat t he uni t cell probably con tain ed Bi260 39.
(4) Gat tow a nd Sc hroder, from Lhe r esul ts of lligh-temp emL ure x-ray , difl'erential therm al analysis, a nd lin ea r t herlHnl eXpltn SiOll studi es have found only two polym orpil s of Bi20 3, namely th e low te mperat ure MOil form which tmnsform s r eversibly to a high te m perature, face-cen tereel cubic form , designated o-Bi20 3• (5) A numb er of invesLiga,LOl's have r epor ted an impure b. c.c. phase, formed by co nta min ation wi th porcelain , Si, F e, AI, a nd oLher impuriLies. Sillen s uggested th e ideal formul a typ e M e2Bi 24040 .
(6) Gattow a nd Schroder 2 propose tb e designation 0*, !3*, 'Y* for the impurity form s of C-, T et-and b .c.c.Bi20 3, respectively. ' (7) Previous investiga tors, usu ally usin g a cooling curve m et bod, h ave r epor ted tr ansition temperatures b etween 700 and 717°C. Liquidus temper atures vary from 817 to 825 °C .
T il e obj ective of this work (par t I ) was to clarify t he poly morphic rela tion ships of pure Bi20 3. This could b es t be accomplished by the m ethod or hightemper ature x-ray diffractometry, which avoids th e problem of nonquen chable phases. Th e stud y was enlarged (p art II) to includ e t be effect of oxid e additions on the polymorphism of Bi20 3, when a modifica tion of the x-ray furn ace permitted th e determin ation of solidus temper atures and even , under favorable condi tion s, of liquidus temper atures. It was exp ected th a t the latter study would provide information on t he impure forms . Cooling curve.
X -rayexamjnation
of ra pidly cooled Sample Cooling cur ve of "" 700° a large quan tity in P t crucible. Belayev an d Smolaynenov (1962) [9] .
Gattow an d Schriider (1962) [10] . 
. Starting Materials
Two commercially available grades of bismuth oxide were used. One sample was of reported spectrographic purity; the other sample was certified r eagent grade (ACS). The r esults of a qualitative spectrochemical analysis by the Analytical and Inorganic Chemistry Division of the National Bureau of Standards showed that the reagent grade sample contained iron and silicon (0.01 to 0.001 %) in significantly higher concentrations than the spectrographic grade (less than 0.001 %). Minor differences between the two samples were observed for a number of other elements (Ag, AI, Ca, Cr, Cu, Mg, lvln, Na, Ni, and Pb), which were each estimated to be present at less than 10 ppm metal in Bi20 3• The following commercially available compounds were used for studying decomposition effects on the polymorphism of Bi20 3: bismutite (Bi20 3·C02) , bismuth hydroxide, bismuth nitrate (Bi(N03h5H20 ), bismuth subnitrate, bismuth subgallate, and bismuth subsalicylate.
. Apparatus and Method
Polymorphi c relationships in Bi20 3 were flrst deduced from cI ifferential thermal analyses of approximately 0.3 g samples. A few experiments on larger samples (approximately 3 g) gave no significant differen ces. The deduced relationships were then conflrmed with the aid of the high-temperature x-ray diffractometer furnace. The diffraction data were obtained with a modification of the diffractometer furnace described by Mauer and Bolz [11] . The essential feature of the modification [12] involved a platinum sample holder to whieh the powdered samples could be made to adhere by using a thin smear of petroleum jelly. The petroleum jelly volatilizes at a low temperature, leaving the sample adhered to the surface.
It may be noted that the standard quenching technique was of limited value in this study, because the high-temperature form of Bi20 3 could not be quenched . However, in experiments dealing with the preservation at room temperature of the Tet and b.c .c. metastable phases a small quench fmnace of low heat capacity was used. The furnace enabled one to control the cooling rate between two temperatures prior to quenchin g.
Results and Discussion

DTA and High-Temperature X-Ray Results
The results of differentia1 thermal analyses of small samples (0. 3 g) are SUlllln,l,rized in flgure 1. Phase identification was verified b'y comparison with t he results obtained from t he h igll-temperature X-l'<ty diffraction experiments, also shown in figure 1. The basic phase eq uilibl'ium relationships arc revealed. At 730 ± 5 °C , t he low temp eratme Mon form transforms to cubic Bi20 3 (C) / which remains stable up to t he melting poin t, 825 ± 5°C . If t he sample is not heated ,l,bove abo ut 745°C (see hightempel'ftture x-ray results), or is heated very rapidly to higher temperatures, then, on coolin g, inversion to the Mon form takes place at 700°C. If some of the Mon form persists above the transition, it will nueleate the inversion, on cooling.
If t he C form is heft ted above about 775°C, considerable sup ercooling of the C phase occms, and tetragonal Biz0 3 forms at 650 to 645 D C. The T et phase formed in this manner cannot be preserved to room temperature but transforms to t he Mon phase at temperatures varying between 550 and 450 DC. If, however, the Tet phase is heated, conversion to the cubic form occurs between 660 and 670°C .
Data from the high-temperature x-ray experiments revealed the b.c.c. phase in add ition to the T et phase. The b.c.c. phase appeared at a temperature Eli ghtly below that at which the Tet phase formed, and on reheating, the b.c.c. to C trans ition occurred slightly below t hat of the Tet to C transition. j .on ce formed the b .c.c. phase co uld be pre- A weight-loss determination on 0. 3 g of the ACS grade Bi20 3 was made sim ul ta neo usly with a DT A experiment (DTGA) on an independent sample. No detectable change in weight (Ivithil1. 0.001 g) was observed during heating and cooling through the various inversion temperatures. Figure 2 is a postulated stability diagram for the polymorphs of Bi20 3 , based on tbe data in figure 1 and s upported by additional experiments with tbe low-heat capacity quen ch fUl'nace, to be discussed later. The ordinate in flglll'e 2 is an undeflllecl m easure of stability, for example, free energy of formation or vapor press ure. The metastable melting point of Mon Bi20 3 is shown at approximately 800°C, the temperature at which liquid was detected in the high-temperature x-ray fUl'n ace dUl'ing rapid heatin g of t he Mon form. In figure 2 , the metastable o to Tet inversion is shown at a slightly higher temperature than the metastable 0 to b.c.c. inversion . However, considerable overlapping of the two forms occurred, indicating that the two inversion temperatures are near to each other. Below about 640 °0 the b.c.c. phase is shown as more stable than the tetragonal phase, because only the former could be preserved to room temperature by supercooling from high temperatures. Figure 3 shows a plot of pseudocell dimensions of the various polymorphs of Bi20 3 versus temperature. The data were obtained by use of the high-temperature x-ray furnace . For comparison purposes, the cell dimensions were reduced to correspond to a pseudounit cell volume for two molecules of Bi20 3, according to the arbitrary manner given in the caption of figure 3 . The coefficient a of linear thermal expansion for each cell direction was calculated on the original unit cell data by applying least squares to the several sets of data. The cell dimension data were obtained for relatively low 2fJ values (below 50°) ; and, consequently, the accuracy of the thermal expansion values is estimated to be in the order of ± 0.2 X lO-5 .
The pseudo-orthorhombic (Mon) form showed low linear thermal expansion coefficients, namely, 0. 
pseudo-orthorh om b ic-monoclinic polymorph a'(Z= 2) = ( )-2) a (Z = 8) , b' (Z =2) =( )-2)b(Z = 8) , e(Z = 2) = c( Z = 8).
Cu bic-cu bic polymorph a(Z =2)= a (Z=2) .
T et-tct ragon al polymorph a' (Z = 2) = ()-2) a(Z = 8) , 0( Z = 2) = c( Z = 8) .
b.c.c .-body-cen tercd cu bic polymorph a'(Z =2) = ~ (Z = 13).
a=coeflicien t ollinear therm al expansion, palculat ed by method ofleast squares on original dat a. and occurs over a temperature r a nge. Gattow and Schroder's 1'e ults may be explained on the basis that in t heir experiments all of the Mon form did not Ln1nsform at the inversion temperature but continued to transform during heating of the C phase. S uch a situation would lead to an apparently 10-' 11' . Mon to C expansion and an apparently high thermal expansion of th e C phase.
The C to Tet transi tion involves a r elatively small contraction, 2.1 percent, indicatin g the similarity in unit cell volumes of the two forms. The contraction in t he transi tion from the C to b .c.c. is 4.5 percent. It is seen that the temperature dependen ce of the volume per Bi20 3 varies for the polymorpbs and that the room temperature volume differences are considerably less than at higher temperatures.
. Low-Heat Capacity Furnace Results
The C form of Biz0 3 ca nnot be " quenched" at room temperature. In previous phase equilibrium studies by th e present investigaLors [1 , 2] only t he Mon phase was obtained in pure Bi20 3 by quenching samples in ealed platinum tub es from all temperat ures up to 100 °C above the melt in g po in t of Bi20 3 • The stability diagram (fi.g . 2), however , indicated a method whereby th e metastable phases migh t b e obtained at room temperat ure, as follows: (a) H eating a sample in a sealed platinum tube to a temp erature at which it would b e defini tely all cubic (above abou t 775 0(') or liquid. (b) Slow coolin g of the sample to abou t 625 °C , with th e possibility that t be C ph ase would be super cooled below 730°C and would tra nsform to one of t he metastable phases. (c) Quenchin g the meLasLable phase existing at temperature.
Accordingly, a number of experiments wer e performed with t he low heat eapacity furn ace in which temperatures and r ates of cooling were varied. Identification was by m eans of the x-my powder diffraction method applied Lo Lhe quenched samples.
The essential results are summarized as follows:
(a) Pure b. c.c. Bi20 3 was formed by heating a sample above the liquidus, at 850°C for 10 min, cooling to 625° C in about 45 min , a nd continued heatin g at this temperature for 5 min, before quenching.
(b) Body-centered cubic Bi20 3 with a trace of Tet Biz0 3 could b e formed by heating a sample below the liquidus, to 775°C. The cooling sched ule was similar to that in (a).
(c) Pure b. c.c. Biz0 3 could be form ed r eadily below the liquidus tempera ture by a r ecycling h eat treatment, nam ely, by heating twi ce to 780 to 785°C and coolin g twice to about 625 °e, before quenching.
(d) These experimen ts never yield ed a large amount of T et Bi20 3 . In sever al cases, however , the Mon phase was found with a trace of the T et; it seems probable t hat at temperature t he specim ens were T et.
The work of Royen a nd SWf\,rs [8] is related to the problem of fo rmin g T et Bi20 3 from pure bismuth oxide. They formed some T et Bi20 3 by fast quenchin g of molten Bi20 3 from temperatures above abou t 850°C. Their work was essentially substan tiated in the present investigation, by quenching specime ns enclosed in platinum fo il envelopes from temperatures o[ 930 °0 (5 min heatin g period) and 980°C (1 min heating period) . It may be noted Lha t alt hough the 'ret phase was pres en t in appreciable a moun ts, t he major phase consisted of Mon Bi20 3 . Quenehin g from the higher temperature did not yield a n appreciable hig her percentage of the T et phase. However, samples contained in sealed platinum tubes and quenched from t he same temperat ures showed only Mon Bi20 3 .
Durin g t he course of t he work , a n agin g effect on Bi20 3 was discover ed. Material from a freshly opened bottle of Bi20 3 gave an x-ray powder p attern c Specimen ill stoppered flask, suspended over water, with periodic additions of dry ice.
d Gas or vapor strea m directed through heated chamber con ta ining specimcn.
for pure Mon Biz0 3 . About six months later, however, material from the sam e bottle, which had not been desiccated, s bowed the prominent diffraction peaks correspondin g to bismutite (Bi20 3 ·C0 2). The effect of the bismutite forma tion seemed to b e a tendency toward lowering of the temperature of the Mon to C inversion to about 715°C and also toward increasing the probability of formin g the b .c.c. phase during sup er cooling of cubic Biz0 3 . This effect may be seen in figure 4 , for a sample of spectrographic purity and offers a possible explanation for the lower inversion temperature reported by previous investigators (see table 1 ) . It should be emphasized , however , that the b.c. c. phase could be formed from pure material, as discussed previously under 4.1 and 4.2, above. This ch ance discovery of an aging effect led to a number of experimen ts (summariz ed in table 2) in an attempt to accelerate the process . Experiments in "which pure Bi20 3 was suspend ed over water in a stoppered flask and to which additions of dry ice were made periodically produced bismutite in small to moderate amounts, after 17 days. At the end of 55 days there was no increase in amount of bis- b Platinum crucible containing specimen removed {rom furnace at temperature and immediately chilled by dipping into ice water. (W ater did not touch specimen.)
• Poorly crystalline.
f X ray analysis after a D'l'A experiment. , Prepared ill Natio nal Bureau 01 Standa rds L aboratory by Johan H . deGroot by adding bismuth nitrate to boiling 20 percent NaOH soin., in Pt dish. Material dried at 60°C lor 17 1 1<, then at 85°C for 65 hr. mutite form ed . A fter 76 days, si1mples exposed to water vapo r and CO 2 or to a il' at room tem per at ure showed a h1rO'e amount of an unidentified phase (X \ in table 2) . ~Willl continued ex posure t he unid entifi ed phasc, in hoth experim.en ts , increased at t he exp ense of tlte bismutite and Mon ph ases. A ttempts to rap idly accelcrate th e formation of b ismu tite or the unkllown phase b y p assing over t he heated sample a str eam of (1) CO2 gas, (2) CO 2 saturateci water vapor, or (3) water saturated air, were uns uccess ful (see l ast 3 ex periments of table 2). Th e agin g experi-1 ments demonstrate the fact that Bi20 3 is reactive under atmospheric conditions and must be tigh tly sealed and desiccated to avoid composition al chan ges .
Thermal Decomposition Experimenls
The discovery of bismutite (Bi20 a·C0 2) in aged bismuth oxide samples led directly to t hermal decomposition studies of bismutite and other bismuth cOl~ taining organic compounds (see table 3 ). Approxlmately 1 g samples wer e accurately weigh ed in to 30 ml platinum crucibles, heated in an electric resistance furnace at s uccessively hig her temper atures, and cooled in air. I gnition losses a nd x-ray powd er diffractio n patter ns of the samples wer e obtained lor the su ccessive h eat treatments.
It is seen from tnble 3 thnt b ismutite hea ted nt 390°C lor 66 hI' or at 400 0(' for 18 hI' produced pure T et Bi20 3 . Within Lhe lillli t of accuracy of the weight 10ss meas urelll enLs , it a ppears t hnt nIl of t he CO2 was driven off. At 490 °e, t he Tet Bi20 3 was transformed Lo t he stable MOil phase. R a pid cooling of a sample from 800°C, by immersion of t he bottom of t he cru cible in cold water, produced the b.c.c. phase.
Bismuth subsnlicylate nnd bismuth subgallate when heated at 300°C for 16 hI" also yield erl pure T et Bi20 3 • At the 400°C heat treatment, t he T et phase was co nve rted to t he 110n phase.
The bismuth h ydroxide sample, which was shown by x-ray analysis to b e mainly bismu ti te, yielded t hree Jonns of Bi20 3 during decomposi tion. A l arge amoun t of the tetragonal phase was form ed at 400°C . At 450 and 500 °C, t he Tet phase had disa ppenred, and th e sample co ntain ed a large a mount of th e b .c.c. phase plus a small amount of t he Mon phase. This transition suppor ts the previously drawn conclusion t hat, at lower . temperatures, the b.c.c. phase is more stable than the T et phase. The 600°C heat treatment produced an incr easing am.ount of the 110n phase, at the expense of the b.c.c. phase. The remaining b. c.c. phase showed a shift in diffraction peaks corresponding to smaller d values. This shift would be consistent with a decrease in uni t cell size, wh en certain foreign ions ar e added to pure Bi20 3 , as will b e disc ussed in p art II.
Bismuth nitrate and bismu th sub nitrate yielded some T et Bi20 3 during decomposition, but n ever in major amoun t . By the end of the 500°C heat 195 treatment the samples were all Mon Biz0 3 . Bismuth oxyhydroxide transformed directly frolll the amorphous state to t be Mon form of Bi20 3 • These experiments indicate t hat t he decomposition of orgnnic bismu t h co mpounds at te mp eratures below 400°C tend to prod uce the tetragonal form of Bi20 3 . If, however , hig her temperat u res nre required for complete decomposition, t hen t he s table Mon Bi20 3 ph ase is formed.
